


































































































New Challenges to Cotton: 
The Perspective of Developing 
Countries




ICAC 75th Plenary, Islamabad, 03/11/2016
Developing	countries:
Tricking	issue
Great diversity of Developing countries
Classification of countries might vary and be
surprising
• WTO: self declaration
• UNCTAD: most comprehensive, albeit debatable
sometimes
Diversity of (cotton) production modes within a 
developing country
Some examples of denominations by UNCTAD 
Developing countries without China
• Hong Kong !
Developing countries with high income
Developing countries with intermediary income
Developing countries with low income
Developing countries without Least Developed
Countries
Least Developed Countries
Land locked Least Developed ccountries
Classification by the other international 
organizations or criteria
The World Bank
• Criteria = income level (& OECD member or not)
The IMF
• Poor and high debt countries 
Other classification criteria
• Income level and food deficit
• Net food import



























Holding is small, share is big
(my estimation from ICAC stats)
How to address challenges?
Constraints to overcome are inter-related
Analytical approach: convenient
• Addressing constraints by type
In practice













assisting farmers in 
marketing maize
(Mali, 1984 & 
1988)
Constraint	of	mechanization	in	small	farms
Total	manual farming is not	rare
• Animal‐drawn agriculture	not	available everywhere
• Rate	of	animal	drawn equipment is stagnating if	not	
decreasing
Traditionally little motorized
• Individual initiatives	to	adopt conventional tractors
• Motorized cultivation types	are	limited in	number
(ploughing +	transport	mainly)
Challenges to overcome the mechanization
constraint
Technology challenge
• Adapting mechanization to small-middle size farming
• Be aware of a few achievements
Organizational and institutional challenge
• Overcome the financial resource limitation
• Shared property of machineries
• Access to machineries on service basis
• Materialize the needed public investment to get started
Seeder: animal-drawn ou human-pushed
Machines operated by motors from
motorcycles (Mali)
Multi-purpose 3_wheel tractor
Remaining challenge of worldwide importance
How to mechanize harvest for small farms?
• Experiences of adjusting the size of harvester

















Challenges of improving yield on small
cotton area
More difficult according to input-intensive 
techniques
• Requirements of cash expenses that many could not 
afford
Easier to adopt techniques based on biological
controls
• Easier to implement than at larger scale
• To control cotton pests
• To control weeds
Illustrations of techniques more respective 
to ecology
The push-pull technique to control pests































• More	children going to	school





Challenge of saving labour
Herbicides can help saving labour to control 
weeds
• But usually of time-limited efficiency
• Need to combine with management of the cotton plant 
canopy
• Unless using glyphosate herbicide even without GM 
varieties
Controlling the direction of sprays or 
sweeping weeds with a poisonous broom
Labour better efficiency from improved
cultivation implementation
Need to revisit some common practices
Example of sowing at high/excessive dosage
•  labour requirement for thinning
































Adapting Mobile phone technology and 




















• Enhancement of	experiences sharing
• Capitalizing experiences
In	a	nutshell
Many challenges to face
• But there are solutions in sight
Solutions would not occur by magic
• matter of investment in research
• research & extension implementation to be adjusted




• Solutions have to be combined
•  More to do to improve the production environment
How ?
• Market force is not sufficient
• Public intervention is needed
Thank you for your attention
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